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September 23, 1983 

TO: Bill Burke 

Harrington~A"
FROM: Brent 

SUBJECT: Community Plans 

You recently asked me about the status of the Valley Springs Community Plan 
and cO!:lmunity plan development in general. The purpose of this memo is 
to respond to your ir,qui ry. 

In 1975, the County adopted a Valley Springs Community Plan. Although I 
have asked around, lIve never been able to determine how or why the Plan• was done at that time. The best I have been able to determine is that the 

impetlls for the Plan was a recognition that Valley Springs was the one community 

in the County that had the primary physical features for economic development 
rail and road transportation, water, sewer, gas and central location. It 

appears that the p"an was done in-house. It does not appear that an advisory 

committee was involved, unlike current practice. I also don't know if thcr(~ 


was any cont roversy. In short, the file is very bare. 


In 1976, there \vlJ.re several large rezonings in Valley Springs. These rezonings 

\.;cre apparently initinted "by the County to establish, for apparently the 

first time, zoning in Valley Springs. With few exceptions, the zoning was 

done in a manner consistent with the Community Plan. 


In 1977, \vhen David Porter and I were hired, WQ looked at the status of 

the General Plan and zoning. We proposed to rewrite the General Plan, t~en 


the zoning ordinance, and then the community plans. Instend, the Board 

instruct~d us to rewrite the 1969 Arnold Plan and rewrite the zoning ordinance, 

then the Board woulJ look at other needs. A new zoning ordinance was adopted 

in August, 1978, and the Arnold Community Plan W<1i; completely rewritten 

and adopted February 25, 1980. 


Tn late 1978, the qllcstion of the Cener:l1 1'lan and community pbns came 

up again. At that time, it was generally [lgr(>(>d hy the Board that the County

wide General PI,ln would he rewritten and that community plans would be rct-lrittt!t1, 

or crealed [or the first time, for Son Andrens, Nokelumnc Hill flnd !-llll-phys. 

\.Jest Point. \".1S Jdcntifil>d as a community large eDough for il commllnity plan, 

!Jut dll .., to the gC'Ill'rnlly less than apprcci.<lUVC attitude>. tmv,lni tIll' planning 

process, I'c'st Point \'~lS given a lOt" prior ity for a com:mmit:y plan (Sllbsequt.: elv. 

\~('st Point \,'8S 8110\,1;1 ;lS ;1 "community center" on the ne\.; Gener.::.lJ Plan). Tlw 

intent w;lS to prepare the pJ;il1S, ilnd then svriou;,ly rcviC'\.J all ,~o;nmunilY 


plans, lnduding \'alh~y Springs, l'verv 5 ta 7 yc'ars to Gel' tllat Llw\' arc 

sti.ll current and rele\';tnt. 
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In revie\dng \vhich community ]Jlans should be done first, it was noted that 

San Andreas and Mokelumne Hill did not have plans, and had virtually no 

exist zoning. Those plans were given first priority. Murphys had a 

plan (1969) and established zoning, but the zoning was inconsistently applied 

and there waS continuing controversy. Murphys was given a second priority. 

At that time (1978-79), Valley Springs was felt to have a pretty good plan, 

the tOH11 ,.;'as zoned consistently with the plan, and there was no known controversy. 

I would have to say that at that time, there was no specific priority given 

to reviewing the Valley Springs Plan. 


In 1981, the San Andreas Plan was adopted and then subsequently rezoned. 

In January, 1983, the Mokelumne Hill Plan was adopted, but we have not yet 

rezoned the tOHn. The Murphys Plan is near completion, with the Board scheduled 

to adopt the revised plan and rezoning in December of this year. 


During the development of the Preliminary General Plan, the Planning Department 

proposed th3t one community plan be prepared for. Valley Springs, Rancho 

Calaveras and Jenny Lind. As you know. this went over like a lead balloon, 

with each community not ~anting to be associated with the other two. It 

was also at this time (September, 1981) that the first expression of. community 

desire for a new Valley Springs plan was expressed. A petition (attached) 

with 66 signatures was submitted. Ultimately, the adopted General Plan 

identified the boundaries of the existing Valley Springs Plan. 


Subsequent to adoption of the County General Plan, an implementation program 

was adopted by the Board of Supervisors to implement the Plan. Preparation 

of a revised Valley Springs Plan was not included in the lamentation 

program. as it did not rank that high in necessity in comparison to other 

tasks. It should be noted that in late 1981, there had also"been a formal 

request for C0l11111lll1ity plan for a very large area surrounding Copperopolis. 

This request was also not included in the implementation program as it did 

not rank h in comparison to other tasks. 


Subsequent to adoption of the General Plan and adoption of an implementation 

program, the Board dId authorize the preparation of a special plan for Rancho 

Calaveras, which the Board will bl~ sbortly considering. Although the develop

ment of this plan was not included in the General Plan or implementation 

program, I did rCCjuest and the Board did authorize preparation of the plan 

for several specific re~sons: 


1. An ad hoc committee lwd already bel;n formed. 
2. There were three spl;cific and on-going isslles that were ul1resolvl,d. 
3. The st.][f I s time ilnd corresponding finnl1cia) committmcnt was kiwlvingly 

to be minimal (maximum of 8 to 10 llH.:C::tings). 

As an additional poin-t, we h:JVC been tn'ing in ,Hl on-flgnin off-again manne-r, 

to 00 a spPcLl1 plan [or the 3rO;1 arollnd tll(' nt'I" airporl" for sC'vccl1 ye<H"S. 


We want to ensure that proper con®crcial/inuustrial sites are identified, 

Vet we don't ,vant n . .:sidt~l1tial encroachment nrouncl the airstrip itself. About 

h:llf the h',)rk is done, nnd I would ike to have it completed. The Airport 

Plan was identified in the C;cl1er;:il Pl;:m .md implc:nl!I~tntion program. 
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Community Plans are a cornerstone of tlle planning process in Calaveras County. 
The plans completed since lIve been here h<1ve been generally \.Jell received, 
'vith very little controversy or amendments after adoption. The Community 
Plan 58 has also been good, as it involves the local community and 
acts 3S an educational process for local residents. From a staff standpoint, 
they're generally the most enjoyable part of our job, and something with 
\vhich mo.st planners 'vant to be involved. 

\~hile useful and usually enjoyable, community plans are not without their 
negative aspects. Tile plans are costly, being between $8,000 and $12,000 
for staff time, materials, printing and related costs. They are also time 
consuming, with plans taking a minimum of one year and as much as 2~ years 
to complete from start to Board adoption. The nature of the work is such 
that the work is best done by one planner ,.;ho tends to become intimately 
knoy.Tledgeable about the community. For this reason, I I ve found it pest 
to have a planner work on only one plan at a time. 

The question has arisen before about a community developing a plan without 
county staff involvement, Certainly, we donlt have a monopoly on the necessary 
knmvledge to develop i1 community plan. Bll t. what is ul t:i.mately adopted 
by the Planning Commission and Board of Supervisors must be in a form and 
with policies that are consistent with past plans and the countywide plan. 
Ny experience in other jurisdictions is that the "let us do our own" approach 
eventual becomes "can't you give us a little help". I strongly believe 
that community plans should be done right or not at all, which means staff 
either gets fully involved, or not at all. 

The question arises as to,.regardless of what the General Plan or implementntion 
program indicate, is tllere a need for a new Valley Springs Community PI,l!)? 
My reaction is "yes", but that the need for a new community pl.un must be 
matched against other needs, and available funding and staff. The main 
point in support of a new community plan is that it's been 7 years since 
there W::lS a comprehensive review of the plan. The current plan is not "pretty'.', 
and, because it wns apparently developed without significant public inpllt; 
is probably not felt to bl:~ "our own" by the local community, But, I do 
believe that there arc some serious misconceptions by local residents as 
to \"hat a community plan \\ljll or \>lil1 not do, and I'd like to address those:. 

First, an argument has b~an made tllut since the search for a landfill centers 
in the '.lestern county, the V:1llcy Springs Community Plan should be rcvieH('d 
first. The nBc-ert ion has been that thl': "proposed" sites are with:.in the 
Valley Springs Community Plan boundaric>s. T <1grL~c th.::u if a dump site is 
located within the Valley Springs Community Plan area, the Plan should be 
reviewed. For all intents and purposes, State 1;1\.. vlould require such action. 
Tn [,let, none of the thrcl> Emcon sites 3n~ \;lithin tlw con~munity plan hOllnd.:1ric'!'i, 
although the Paloma l~oad !~tte is n\:~ar. For n variL~ty or reasons, 1 can' t 
C'nvisioll a landfill \n~thin tl~e V;llIL'Y Springs Community 'PL,\1 bO\lndnries. 
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Second, barring a significant reversal of Board policy and significant changes 
to General Plan goals and policies, it will be rare that property that is 
commercially or industrially zoned, or zoned faT multifamily residences, 
will be downzoned. Since Valley Springs has long been recognized as a 
commercial and industrial center, and the General Plan recognizes it as 
such, it is doubtful that the land use designation for "significant" properties 
will change as a result of a new community plan. 

Third, the community plan will not solve possible problems associated with 
insufficient se\"er or water connection. The local districts are going to 
have to solve this problem, or there won't be additional hookups. At this 
point, the local individual districts are able to control growth by not 
allowing additional connections. . 

Fourth, the Valley Springs School, which serves an area much larger than 
the community plan boundaries, has growing pains. If this is a proble.m, 
cusn will have to resolve it. At this point, cusn has not, unlike some 
districts in other counties, asked for a ban on further subdivisions.and 
has not changed its policy requiring mitigation fees. The community plan 
will not alter this situQtion. 

In sum, a new Valley Springs Community Plan would be a more professional 
document, would have greater community identification, and would have more 
information, but would not substantially change land use designations or 
development policies. 

It is my recommendation that the Valley Springs Plan not be revised until, 
at least, the first three tasks associated \<Jith our solid waste activities 
(as identified in my September 13,1983 memo to the Board) are completed. 
Between January 1 and July I, 1984, I would like to finish the ;\irport Plan. 
Upon completion of thpse tasks (i.e. end of the current. fiscal year with 
my proposed work program), then we:: can re-evaluate our position. 1 "lOuld 
further recommend that we not consider any additional general plan amendments 
for Valley Spr until the Plan is re-written. Additionally, I would 
recommend that we not eonsider any additional rezonings in Valley Springs
until community plnn revision, including our recently requested rezoning 
of all Cl property to C2 in Valley Springs. 
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